
Act Now: Urge MD Legislators to Support Immigration Bills 

Dear Friends and Immigration Advocates  

The Maryland General Assembly convened yesterday, January 13, 2021. The big 

day for immigration legislation in the Senate is January 25. That’s the day you can 

begin submitting testimony to the Senate Judicial Proceedings Committee, if you 

are so inclined. The Committee will begin hearing immigration bills on January 27 

and written testimony must be submitted 48 hours before the hearing. Of course, 

you can send a message to your senator and delegate NOW to encourage them to 

vote for the following bills that.the UU Legislative Ministry of MD will be supporting 

and advocating for:  

• HB 16 - Dignity Not Detention  
o Prohibits state and local jurisdictions from entering into agreements 

with ICE for detention centers; terminates existing detention center 
agreements with ICE (in Frederick, Howard and Worcester) by June 
2021  

•   HB 23 / SB 234 – MVA Data Privacy  
o Restricts ICE access to MVA and other state databases without a 

judicial warrant  
• HB 304 / SB 88 – Trust Act  

o Limits state and local participation in federal immigration enforcement; 
prohibits  asking about immigration status, detaining immigrants, 
notifying and transferring to ICE; requires MD Attorney General to 
develop guidelines for hospitals, schools, courthouses about 
permitting ICE on premises  

• SB 317 – Universal Representation  
o Ensures right to counsel for immigrant detainees; establishes public 

defender  

We encourage you to contact your senators and delegates NOW and urge them to 

support these four bills. If your senator or delegate is a member of the Senate 

Judicial Proceedings Committee or the House Judiciary Committee, now is also the 

time to encourage them to vote for these bills in committee.  

 

https://www.uulmmd.org/immigration
https://mgaleg.maryland.gov/mgawebsite/Legislation/Details/hb0016?ys=2021RS
https://mgaleg.maryland.gov/mgawebsite/Legislation/Details/hb0023
https://mgaleg.maryland.gov/mgawebsite/Legislation/Details/SB0234?ys=2021RS
https://mgaleg.maryland.gov/mgawebsite/Legislation/Details/Hb0304
https://mgaleg.maryland.gov/mgawebsite/Legislation/Details/SB0088?ys=2021RS
https://mgaleg.maryland.gov/mgawebsite/Legislation/Details/sb0317
https://default.salsalabs.org/T430ad44b-e50e-4def-8267-14adb330d70c/9b663c45-d20e-4538-b519-d5aee8147c06
https://default.salsalabs.org/T430ad44b-e50e-4def-8267-14adb330d70c/9b663c45-d20e-4538-b519-d5aee8147c06
https://default.salsalabs.org/T61895fbd-f893-4f14-8ee2-ddd8e6e128b6/9b663c45-d20e-4538-b519-d5aee8147c06


Please click on the buttons below to contact your Representatives and ask them to 

vote for our priority bills!   

 

Contact Your Senator  

  

Contact Your Delegate  

  

I’ve prepared written testimony that I plan to submit. You are welcome to adapt it 

for your own use. Of course, you can write your own. Check the JPR Committee’s 

Witness Guidelines for information and rules of submission.  

You can also adapt the testimony to contact your Delegate and Senator now to 

make sure they will support these bills. If your Senator or Delegate is on the Senate 

JPR or House Judiciary Committee, please make an extra effort to ensure they 

support these bills.   

Testimony I’m Submitting:  

HB 16 – Dignity Not Detention  
HB 23 – MVA Data Privacy  
SB 234 – MVA Data Privacy  

HB 304 – Trust Act  
SB 88 – Trust Act  

SB 317 – Universal Representation  
 

   

 

We hope that you will attend the virtual UULM-MD Annual Legislative Kickoff 

Meeting on Saturday, January 23 via Zoom, with featured speaker Senate 

President Bill Ferguson. And be the first to hear a virtual choir perfom a rendition of 

"Maryland, My Maryland (A Free State Song)"  

 

https://default.salsalabs.org/Tf4aa508d-f5c0-4620-93a2-6e00c34b2ee1/9b663c45-d20e-4538-b519-d5aee8147c06
https://default.salsalabs.org/T80c6bed2-70c9-4044-ac7f-efed99f3613f/9b663c45-d20e-4538-b519-d5aee8147c06
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tf6b99fa0-468b-4b36-913c-4d479222c5f2/9b663c45-d20e-4538-b519-d5aee8147c06
https://default.salsalabs.org/T322d7842-44c4-4919-84f9-ef0d98405c8c/9b663c45-d20e-4538-b519-d5aee8147c06
https://default.salsalabs.org/T322d7842-44c4-4919-84f9-ef0d98405c8c/9b663c45-d20e-4538-b519-d5aee8147c06
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tc76b6703-b694-4bd2-bd9b-b4b99230caa9/9b663c45-d20e-4538-b519-d5aee8147c06
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tb3c3209b-a7bc-403d-abe8-955715ffffe8/9b663c45-d20e-4538-b519-d5aee8147c06
https://default.salsalabs.org/T7427b224-9d80-4b1a-ac2a-dc3bc8e7b4a5/9b663c45-d20e-4538-b519-d5aee8147c06
https://default.salsalabs.org/T46e8dee7-8ed0-401b-9f19-409ff3dea42c/9b663c45-d20e-4538-b519-d5aee8147c06
https://default.salsalabs.org/T3d504bb1-bd75-47a0-9374-b3ff4041b69d/9b663c45-d20e-4538-b519-d5aee8147c06
https://default.salsalabs.org/T9542cc39-cb79-40e8-a266-4b5d05d7269b/9b663c45-d20e-4538-b519-d5aee8147c06
https://default.salsalabs.org/Td38414f6-81a1-4b11-879f-7bb5e1881bdc/9b663c45-d20e-4538-b519-d5aee8147c06


Register for the UULM-MD Legislative Kick Off  

  

   

 

Yours in faith and justice,  
Jim Caldiero and Tammy Spengler,  
Co-Chairs, Immigration Task Force / Advocacy Team  

 

 

https://default.salsalabs.org/T38660a09-667e-4ed6-abda-6844e9962d1a/9b663c45-d20e-4538-b519-d5aee8147c06

